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4. Tliat to iiîcet tAhe increascd expenste of the students occupying
fields in the winter in the regrions namned the allowance to those
entering uipon this sehieme shahl be $10 per Sabbath and. boaid.

5 That the general assembly shall piovide for Manitoba Côllege
the $I,500 estimated extra amount needed to pay the expenses of
the increased staff.

The Synod furtber instruets the presbyteries of the Synnd to
take up as soon as possible the consideration of the niatter of a
suimer session, including the scheîne now sucroested'

OUR ICELANDERS.

Oui, mission wvork amiong these people in Manitoba is very in-
teresting. There imust. be C) or 8,000 Icelanders in the w'est, of
nwhom 92,000 are lWin iiiipeg. They are chiefly Lutherans, but are
tireatened w'itlij di.sintegration as a religious body. The conigreg,)a-
tion at Ciiili the oldest Icelandie settiement in thie province, have
mwithdrawn froiiu the Lutheran. Syiiod, being completely honey-
conîhbed it is saidl with Unitarian doctrine. In Winnipeg an Uni-
tarian Icelandie uîiissionary is al.so at work. The Icelanders are an
intelligent people and these sigus of difference are what wve may
expeet as they becomie Canadianized. Our church lias for two or
three years pa.st by mneans of an Icelandie agent been doing work
amongst thein in Winniipeg, and lias a commodious chur-ch building
erected. Soniie 200 Icelanders are more or less closely attae;hed to
us, and the wvork is advancing. A nutuber of earnest christian cohïv
verts froin this mission as they have gone to other places iii Mani-
toba hav'e connectedl theniselves with our regular congregations. -As-
the Icelanders are becoming nîuch more accessible, it is not un-
Iikely that we îuay send anotl]er mis.sionary to the scattered
settiements. wvhere they are miuch negylected.

A UIIGH MISSION.

Up in the Rocky Mou"ntains on the C. P. R. is the station and
littie town of Canmore. Here during, the past summer Mr. Johin
Makwell, a student of -)Manitoba College Iabored faithfuhly. Hie
hiad two other stations viz. Kananaskis and Ghiost River. R is
wvork wvas ehief]y among railway hands, miners froni the Anthracite
Coal mines, and a few ranchers in the mountains. Mr. Maxwell
writes: "'In Manitoba one of the chief obstacles to the success of
christian work is wheat, but here that can neyer be an obstacle, for
nothing can be grow'n in the mountains, not even a potato. But,
wvhi1e wheat is no obstacle here, tiiere is another thing, the naine of
wvhichi begins with W, that is an obstacle and that is whiskey. If
is prohibited by 1awv, but the quantity of permits see mis to destroy
the effeet oîf the law. Ani old gentleman and his wife have been
drunk every day for a wvhole month. This is the -worst case I have
seen. So rmuchl for the obstacles to christian work."


